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show bier fiowers. Bring a soup plaite1
or a deep platter witli water in it. Wc
do not intcnd to cat the flowers how'

~ ~, ~ -'.ever. Now a3pread out these )ealutii

j' ferus on the edge, withîftie stemns dowvîf
~ y>in tihe watcr. Then lay these fi-aili

lowers os-cr thcmn. We 'vautit tore-ý
white. Run, Maggie. to the roadside
and get me somce Masy low-crs.t

yO but they're so comnionS
Maggic, Ilandi they (10 uot sicli nc t.

Nevernnnd, tlîey look prctty, ausîlic11
leaves are rcally elegant. Now put titis1
beautiful water-lilv in the center. I1h-
te-niorr6w they will hold their lîeads i
as ereet as they did whien growing
i n the fields.

"Please, ma'aîn, 1 could get nothing '
but a rome," says Mina; " mother hadc
but one."t

For tlceSuiuiiy SoI1iAivoestte. Welî niy child, that is just the tlîing for tlîisQ
B OV Q E M K IÇ(;siender littie vase. It wiil look far more elegant1

than if crowded with a dozen fiowers. And notice
SPUTNo 1 iste lime for fiowers. Forest and field, also-where you have but one fiower alone with1

and garden and road-side, are ail gay with the littie leaves-some shade of rcd is the prettiest that you

banuers inscribed witli the çwisdom and goodness ecau choose.

and love of the G-'od that mîade theni. Il is truc 0 " dear 1" siglîs Sophia, "lhere is ali this r-norning~
that we have fiowers ail the scason until eoi(i lost. I ought to have been studying may algebrus."
winter contes again. hbtt at no tinie are they se TÉhen wliy are you bere?
swect, s0 delicate. and so înrnerous ais they areien Because I thought I should be able te learn
the spring and early sAîsuin1er. Mother Eartlî secîsîs something vlal.
te be laugbhingt outrighit to Jilud fth wor iva eather That is ne reason why you should negleet your
lias corne bock again. sehool lesson.

Thec blîdren have cboarig ranîbles fl<w. 1 "1 arn sure that 1 have learned a great deal that is
fancy soine cf you arc gatlîering floivers for tihe Valuuîble, says Minerva. " I believe God wisbies to
bouquets that 1 was to show vou how te mnake. have uts admire and make the inost of flie beautiful
Bujt I would prefer to have cadi cf you things that he gives -us, aiways thanking hlm for
try it for y ourself. 1 sec Alfred has taîken nie thetu -ul And if I eau miake bouquets as beautifisi
at uny woril. Ilere lie cornes boisterously witlî lus as Anua's it wili grcatly please my dear sick msother.
b)ouqueit lready msade. Ile put il together as <Thc doctor says that a pleasant hour does bier more
lie went along., piekiiig tise -flowers with short good than sîtedicine."1
stetus, packing themn close together without re- Yes, nîy elild, y-ou wilI often be able to make

gard te colorn anti then patting theni down witlî bis yuhoe brigbter, and to cheer the lonely liours
liand te mnake theni nice and even!1 It lias net of mcliv a sick person, by a littie silh in bouquet
so much as a green leat'in siglît. Wchl, that is maklng. You shoud neyer negleet your duties

aby. oqetau lie willIi aoterffer oyour own picasure; but giving picasure to others
lesson rto tlau n nienit,th owr are often becomes a duty, and it is worth the while te

fraîgrant. study the best wayv of perforinùg il, even in the simple
1 see fIat Anna liais brouglit lier flewers in a inatter of making bouquets. AuN'r JULiA.

bîasket. She eut thern witl ai kuife, wlîieit is _________

better thon seissors, since il does net bruise
the stems. This allows flic water to risc in
them more ensily, and tise flowers wili keep
fresli longer. Sic places the stems in water, i
and providing herseif with a knife and fwine, shep
8let'ts flhc top piece. wiichiniititis case is a fine
cltater cf wite phlox. Beiow this sbe pis a cir- -I

cie of pink phlox, inters1 )crsed withi nocddîng sprays --

of gi:s. inding the stems witlî fthc twine as she
procceds. Xext couic blue buttotns and. buffereups

some sinaîl white floivers, flien roses5 witli leai-es
and buds, itstorsýpernssed witi clustcers cf violets, ever
and anen giving thc twine c tîmna, anîd finisling off
wif i plcnty cf bcaves to fall over flic edge of the

ILWell, but whtf kind of leaves are those ? They
look se pretty !" reniarks thc inquisitive Melissa. For the Sunduy-School Advoeate.

Hold your cair close tili I whisper. Thcy are car- WIrILE the editor is looldng another way
",t leava, and they finish off the bouquet nicely. Aunt Julia slips in Cousin Kate's

But lie one-sided bouquet for the mantie-piece is CHAT W ITII THIE LITTLE FOLKS.
mnuch more eaaiiy nmade, and quite as pretf y in its
place, only you shoulîl not put white at the top, if if DEAit LITTLE Cousi11,-DonIt yoU love titis sun-
is to set against a white wail. ilere is one witi a 1eam-tlie Advoeate-which entera your homes
braneb cof arbor vitzie for ils background, upon every fortniglit?
which the flowers are carcfully arranged and tied, HIow înidIful (of fthc littie onea was that honorable
wifb a nasts:rfiuni for thie cenfer. Here is another body the General Conference, f0 givc us t3o Wima
with a big tlîistle ou either side and a poppy in tie friend te warn us cf cvii, and with bis great heant?
nîiddlc. Hcaliy it l<oks very prcffy. With the cxci'- overflowing witl i kndness for bis numerous family,$

cisc of a little taste one caui make a passable lieu- tefell us of a Scviour's precious love fer the lcmbs

posmess a bit of yotir love, judging froîn the enter-
taining missives publishced in one corner of the Ad-
rolat(' froin time to tiine.

Wlwniei was a wee toddiling of perliaps threc or
four summners, our firs4t S:îndav-sclhool was organized
in thur quie.t littit villagv of A_---- h Brother 1law-
ton, whlo is now teiling of Jesuss love iii the Èàrr far

WVest, ou tue shore., ofti11iePacifie. lie dearly Prizcd
the stin(lay-selîool. an([ quickly swotu need of (fli.

Aitlth:t lime ilie mrrqr as first initrodueed to
l is. lis pag.es have e (r proved. intcresting, and
have. we lhope, inlUlellced ils to gond(. MWC eyer.
let any of its niuiners pass tunread, and nowadays
its contentsi are relmarsedt to littie si ster N1wbl iwo
is a izr(at lover of stories. Iler heart benit feelingly
l'or littie lamne llilp, and she thought IRoild was

I.u1ehI a good boy " to dunly humseif So mach for
anot lier. Thle littie 1-ov's 1)raver for thù inîissonatrv,
eîîisted lier symnpathies, for slie is strongly attaclied
to a îii-e4sonary ftiend in India. After repeating the
qtory to lier, she lookcd tup with the big tears just
ready to flow front lier bight eyes. siving. -- Katto,
wo't the bears catchl Brothier S -?11 buit ruickly
rallyiug lber fiih lie added, 1-0, 1 knoNvi The
Good Man up i the skies will take care of him."l

CousIN RATEF.

Onie step and thien anotiier,
And the longest walk 15 ended;

One stiteli and tbitnanother,
And the larg-es rejît la mended;

One brielk upon lanotheir,
And the biigla-st 'vail is inade;

One flaîke sîpon niioffier,
And the deepest snow ls laid.

So tho littie coral %uorkerq,
]îy tlîeir slow but (-nnstant motion,

Have lmnlît those prettY iiatnds
In the distant dark bluie ocean;

And the noblest sniraig
Milî's %wa*,.d(ilmn ati 1a Iievived

By oft-repcatcd effortm
Have been patieîîtly aehieved.

A BIE1qFY0LEElTÇ031 t-l aonv Village iii
Scotland, there is a good oui a-ho)eiaker, who, çi.ur-
ing the last sixty years, lias been the school-niaste.r
to upward of fourteim /mnde children; ireiivxii
no pay, except the joy of trying to do gooci: AI-
though he is now eighty-two ycars cf cge, still lic
continues to " cobble l and hear lesons.

LOVE not sleep, lest thou corne to poverty: 'open
thine cyes, and thou shalt bc satisfied with b)rer.i.-
Prov. xx, 13.

WHoso stoppeth his cars at the crv of thme poor,
he also shall cry himself, but shallflot be hieard.-
Puov. xxi, 18.
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